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o warm days suggest a trip to tho coast. A trip to the const

- n minnly of BUltaOlO wearauius. uur instance, n Bweater, ana
mraaonis short, you perhap don't
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Bathing Suits and Swimming Trunks
We have a splendid now nno ior men ana uoys.
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ITenais Shoes
Regular athletic shoes with can

Uas top3 and rubhor soles.

NEW LINK.

Wash Goods
Prlce3 aro reduced far below

lyour expectations. Somo offered at

HALF PRICK.

IfMN

X-RA-
YS

Nothing small about tho Elks.
rhey put up a "Toner" first ballot.

ills attorneys say Glass is not tho
ielcphon company, and that individ
ual should not bo punished for tho
nets of a corporation. It is high
time this Tommy rot bo dumped Into
ithe slop bucket. Under this logul
fiction the law would havo to punish
tho gun with which murdor wns
lone, Instead of tho man who fired

It. '
m r

Govornor Carter, of Hawaii, do- -

tlares tho Japnneso aro desirable cit
izens. Governor Carter was ap
pointed by President Roosevelt and

iiresumably voices tho President's
sentiments. If so, nbout where does
flarrlman get off?

Secretary Straus says Cnnnda (by
vhlch he probably moans British Co-umb- la,

Alberta, Manitoba and tho
Northwest Territory) is ono of tho
!)!g problems tho Pacific Coast will
'Me to face, Straus Is not tho first
enderfoot who has como out to tho

foat, nnd discovered "fools' gold"
or u.

m it

When the Japs read nbout tho
eorgla explosion, thoy may recon-
duct their Idoas nbout American

Vackles deserting their ships. It
pould bo the part of unwisdom not

o do so.

While wrestling with revised
pelllng, would It not also bo well to
sit our grammar a Jolt, nnd quit talk
hg about "freo" passes.

If Walter Wollman doesn't take a
rer at the pole pretty Boon, some- -
oe else Is liable to climate climb

ft).
See. This joke Is Intended for

readers only.

The Telegram editor enlla thn nn- -
Ient a"d long suffering mulo, tho
cousin of tho horse, Tho editor
rants to study un on collateral ties

consanguinity. The mulo,
EI Carroll, Is the horse's half-brothe- r.

sort of "Fltzhorse," with a bar
10ier in hU escutcheon, but a mulo
UQ a "other. Just the same.

D'lhlnc nnd hrnnHfiil lr--a Wil.
n Ingalsl ran against a dudo In

oi8 m fann Francisco, In tho
Crson Of one Cnntnln T11II110 TnrI", and could not resist the blan- -
wmontg of his military figure and
a0rm, 8C Bhfi flIHnnn.1 .h l.ltr.

Ruery? jg there irnvHiino in tho
Written law ni,m.t .i,i
iot at a dudo?

Evidence Not Admissible.
Milwaukee, Wis., July 19. Tho
United States court today decided
conld not accept Indictments In

Z 2 rad0 ,and rraud a8aInst
ifflWSCOn8la Coal Company's
Minf.i.11" pr,ma 'ac,e evidence

the accused, and declared theovernment must produce more evl- -
MOCe than t.n-.-- . .- - tuuicimems.

Chicago Markets.
. JtlW 10 tlTl' - '"Meat TVP

ijH. wra 53 058, MtU5'
'i vr

"79 V."
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caro to invest very much

Windso Ties!
Wo aro Allowing tho Bwollost

lines of nowjWlnd8ors in all Salem

25c EACH.

White Parasols
,A glanco will convinco you that

wo liavo the assortment.

2uc to 95.00.

Steamer Lino Across Two Ocenns.
Ottawa, Ont., July 19. Arrange-

ments aro being made on a lavish
scalo for a non-polltlc- nl demonstra-
tion in honor of tho primo minister,
Sir Wilfrid Laurler, on the occnslon
of his return to Ottawa after nn ex-

tended visit In England, Sir Wil-

frid Is expected to rench tho capital
day aftor tomorrow. Tho colebrn
tlon Will lin nn nlmllm- - llnna in Mia HldO

extended tho promlor on maintained city, which
turn from colonial augmented
foronco.

According to advices from Englnnd
Wilfrid's visit has boon highly

successful in promoting Canadian in-

terests. Poworful Influences havo
been brought to boar In favor of pro-
jects of tho greatest Importance to
tho futuro of tho dominion. One of
tho most ambitious of thoso Is the
All Rod steamship lino from Great
Britain by way of Cannda to Aus-
tralia and Now Zcnland, which would
hnvo tho effect of diverting much
trnfllc from Now York nnd other
ports of tho United States to Halifax.
Tho plan Is to lnaugurato a twenty-fou- r

knot sorvlco of steamers between
Liverpool nnd Halifax, thus shorten-
ing tho Atlantic pnssngo by at least
two days. Tho dlstnnco from Liver
pool to Halifax Is nbout 2500 liautl

after

treat
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thoy

bo broko,
days

consideration. quicker

trip from Vnncouvercoui.l peoplo

bo daya time that
tho
soaked Withyears

routo, nnd
bo York ."'at prostrations,

full day thoy could
the metropolis by steamer direct.

If plan Is Into liners
of a speed of at lenst twenty knots
will ply between --Vancouver and
Australia, Zealand and ori-

ent. Japan will bo brought within
about eighteen days ot England,
tho Journey between London nnd
Melbourne bo shortened about
eight be accomplish-
ed means of fast express trains
which will make the trip from Hall-fa- x

Vdncouver In about
Tho plan has beon greeted with

greatest enthusiasm by the peo-

plo of Canada, as as those of
Australia and New and
British politicians are rapidly awak-
ening to fact that such project,
If carried out, would not only
groatly British commerce, but
would cement tho bonds of union
with the colonies.

Live, and love. Thero'U
a tlmo when you can't.

Smoke Glasses
Protect your from the glaring

bud. We have them In all slzoa and
prices.

REMEMBER
We do all lease grinding.

You get the beaeflt 1b
careful worksa&Behlp, &&d tke prlee
Is bo small Butter to overlook. We
caa save yoa Baoaey. la eae yo
meet aeoideat we eaa replace
tke leasee seme day they are left
with tw. "nt.
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PARADE

OF ELKS

Half a Million Spectators and Many

Prostrations From Heat

It Is estimated that persons
were prostrated by heat during
tho progress Elks parado at
Philadelphia yesterday. parade
was one 'of tho greatest ever soon in
this city In years, and it is estimnted
that more than half a million persons
crowded Into Broad street to
tho spectacle. It was tho hottost

of summer, nnd long before
the parade started spectators wore
falling by tho dozens. Tho sun was
boiling hot and humidity unsu-nll- y

high. Every hospital in tho
city wns brought Into service
those nenrcst the routo of thojmrndo
wero crowded to last inch. ,No
fatalities were reported up"to 4 p.
in. Tho hospitals treated more than

U.000 cases, and Dr. Patterson, chief
pollco surgeon, estimated that fully
1500 additional patients wore

ed by tho emergency corps of doc
tors along lino of parado.

I A severe Btorm broko up tho pal-ad-

just as tho rear tho Una
'passed official reviewing Btnnil.
Tons or thousands of persons wore
drenched nnd lightning Btruak !n
many plnces, but, so as known,
no ono was Injured.

Tho street crush wns terrific, nnd
tho grontest difficulty was experi-
enced worn-ou- t policemen In
getting prostrated persons of tho
crowd. Sovonty-flv-o had boon front-
ed at hospitals up to 2 p. m., 100
had given "nttontlon at tho State
Fonclblos Armory, tyml scores woro
looked after along tho lino of pa- -

Tho omorgoncy corps of pbysl- -

ono his re-c,u- ns by tho
the nrovlous con-i'- s on spoclnl occasions to

Sir

effect,

by

noveral hundred, wns nil on duty to-

day. At tho intersection of every
street wns a hospital station,

nnd all woro busy. Tho 'hospl-tnl- s

nenrcst tho routo of the parndo
woro crowded, and had aban-
doned nil routlno In tho rush to tnko

of cases coming In overs
mlnuto. As a rule tho,nnmo of the
pntlents woro not taken. Ono of tho

sorloiiB cases wns that of
unidentified man taken to Jefferson
hospital. It took eight to put
him In nn bath, nnd ho broko
noso of an attendant before ho wns
subdued.

Tho hond of official lino of
march pnssod Broad and Crystnl
streets at 3: 10 p. m., having
nbout four hours to pass; Tho roar
portion still had four mllos to march

cal mllos and could traversed In i when n thundorstorm cnus

four with stenmorB of tho kind i"k mu i"'D " " or

Tho comploto ter. The storm enmo than
and thoanticipated,London to

mndo In eight a thnt crowds had stood for hours In

would boon coosldorcd Impos- - sun in danger of sunstroko wero
to tho skin by rnln.slblo n few ago. By Hall- -

fax steamer passengers .tho heavy rain came a cessation of
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TO CONNECT PUGET SOUND

WITH IfARRIMAN ROADS

Portland, July 19. Pinal plant,
havo Just boon comploted for tho
entry of tho Oregon and Washington
railroad into Soattlo and Tacoma,
which aBsuro tho success of ono of

tho most Important railroad projects
ovor undortakon in this section. To
Portland, whoro tho Orogon and
Washington will connect with tho

Southern Pacific nnd tho Oregon
Railroad & Navigation company line
tho new Hnrriman road has been laid
out especially for tho handling of
fast and heavy traffic ovor tho two

hundred miles that soparato Puget
sound and the Columbia river.

Into Seattle tho Oregon and Wash-

ington will outer by a tunnel more
than a mile long to avoid congestion
of traffic on tho whtor-fro- nt streotd.

'For a different reason tho Hnrriman
I engineers found It necessary to run
I.. . .. - i ii rn
tneir lines unuer gruuuu mi" --

coma ns well. Tho grades of tho
routo originally plotted for Tacoma
wero so heavy that orders were Is-

sued for tho surveying of a lino that
would avoid the rlsoa of the Tacoma
table-lan-d that any road from the
south must cross or climb. Tho de-

cision of the engineers was not to
climb at all, but to go under tho city
by a tunnel 8700 feet long.

Tho south portal of tho bore will
bo located at tho point whero the
Northern Pacific omerges from gulch
to prairie, on tho way to south Ta-

coma. Continuing far enough under-
ground bo as not to Intejfer wltn
the city's surface activities, tho fun-

nel will emerge on the north sjde,

yi m a - it jiiiier .waere ave uic-e-s save uen
for trackaw irtfJjreJg&Y

fho projected station at Seattle. In
this way, tho ruinous 2.7 por cent
grndo at Tacoma has been cut down
more than one-hal- f.

The effect of tho extension of tho
Harrlmnn lines to Senttlo will bo
practically to double tho shinning
outlet of the Puget sound region.

n
PASSING OF .TOPLIN'S

LAST "BAD MAN."

Joplln, Mo., July 19. Twenty-tw- o

years ago tonight occurred Joplln's
most memorable lynching bee, with
the town's most famous and fear-som- o

"bad mnn" playing the prin
ciple rolo In tho obsequies. Tho dnto
1: ono long to bo remembered by tha
older citizens of "tho town thnt Jnck
built," since it marked the beginning
of tho end of tho wild nnd lnwlesa
mining camp. With tho passing out
of "Bad Joe" Thornton nt the ond
of a ropo a chango carrio over tho
frontier village. Tho four-flushi-

gun man" who had bulldozed tho
people of tho Incipient city was loft
without a lender and Immediately
lort for tho wilder west or rotlrcd In-

to Innocuous desuetude. In tho law
less nffalr of July IS, 18S5, tho prcs- -
ont comparatively peaceful and quiet
zinc metropolis had Its beginning.

"Bad Joe" Thornton enmo to Jop
lln In tho summer of 1SS-- nnd estab
lished a thirst quenching resort near
tho Knnsns line. Prohibition was
thon prohibiting In tho Sunflower
state, and Thornton carried on a
brisk business in liquors of a kind
thnt wero guaranteed to kill or m n I in
nt 40 rods. In addition to madden-
ing moisture. Josonh kent n lnruo
stock of trouble on hand nt nil times, ho followed tho buggy In which
His plnco became n hang-ou- t for nil ,U" couplo woro riding nnd wns in
tho toughB within a hundrod mllos In'Rht of them all tho
and tho orgies somo of them ox-- Sovoral similar affidavits have been
coodlnclv bloody thnt took nlnco un- - Bocurod.
dor his nusplccs woro sufficient to
shock nnyono not wholly lost to n
senso of decency.

Whenever ho tired of tho society
of his "bad mon" friends, which wns
very often, Thornton enmo to Joplln
nnd proceeded to paint tho town. His
reign whllo In tho city wbb complete
nnd no ono dnrod deny his Bllghtest
wish. Ho wns tho dictator of Joplln
and not oven the hardiest of the
town's ofllcors dared deny JUb su-

premacy nono except old "Dnd"
Sheohnn. "Dad," a fearless IrlBh-mn- n,

attempted tp arrest Thornton,
and was shot down llko a dog by tho
"bad manVV Aftor a dosporato ro- -

1

a

the

tlmt

time,

July
tho formost and

men tho Pacific
gather

slstonco, "Bad Joo" was captured by tho Pacific Coast Moix'b

a mob nnd hanged. It tho town's Tho tnkos in
lirst lyncning oco. Btntoa ot Cnllfornln. Oregon.

lrr..l Tnn" ll.nil ftin Inat nt Ilia If I nil

19.

of
nt

to uf

was
tho

"""""""""' nnd Novnda. Qovornor
In Joplln. Tho body was ,

n warning to all other "bnd will nddross tho

tholr society wns no longer on tho ovonlng of July 20 on tho
nnd thoy pro- - caslon of tho nnnunl bnnquot. Paul

cocdod to betnko honco. of tho Pnclflc will
Old Bottlors in this city toll mnny runil n ,mnop on tho nlothods of os

of Ac- - trading M. V. Hnrt- -
cordlng to tneir woirci mios, mo nor-- rnnft of Log
dor ruffian or fiction hns noon of tno Home us-drn-

rnthor than Llko flOCnton will tho work of
most mon of his typo, "Bnd Joo" was ,,, W. D.
proud his A. HI
ohlof to Bhoot from R. A. matlc

moutlis lonuci lout ,0 , w A of tho Irrl-'o- f mllllnc trnilo. HiIh vnrlnlv
tholr hats. To KIltlon Bpeak at tho 'whoot bo tho moat

tno minniui .losopn nu mon wuro uui bnnquot ou mothods of building up
targets. hatloss man ti, nntmintimi rltlos.

down tho sVreotB of Joplln , which is ono of tho
wns a sure sign thnt "Bnd Joo" was h(jii cltlos of tho contrnl
In town nnd hnd beon testing his t of lho Btat0 ,vo tno n(1.
shooting irons. mon a warm wolcomo. Tho

As nn unlquo chambor of commorco,
hns tho edge on all othor t,JQ roaUy boftrd nn,i tno Vnlloy Do-nn- d

his domlso still have united
mourned by a fow of lurid ln tho,r offort8 t0 mnko tho

who have novor had tho ploaa- -
Uon R A largo

meotlng a real "bad man" In Uon of San FrancjBC0
tho flesh. 'i,ft nroHfint . Ouklnnd. Borkoloy and

Young Esto. . c--
Tlntimini1 Vn Tlllv 1 fl . DORIll tc

tlmo that has passed slnco tho K(jlfA S
ncquittai Juugo moving, mo mm

continues to be tho
topic of and Intense

beon In many
sections of tho state, to
result in a family feud.
of bollovo that young Theo-dor- o

Estea was Innocent of tho as-

sault charccd bv Miss Loving, nnd a
has been set on

tho womon to orect Korean throne nt 11
an and expensive monu- - morning,
mont to the murdered yourth'a mom-- 1 expressed

Don't Spoil Yot Fishing

and Hunting Tip By

Not Having Com-

plete Outfit

COMPLETE LINE OF FISHING

AND HUNTING SUPPLIES
Gtms, Rifles, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Ham-mock- s,

Marbles Specialties. everything;

sportsman

ffaz&&hJ43fK

practically

PACIFIC

COAST

BOOSTERS

Sacramento,
publicity

advertising
Sncramonto
nnnunl convention

AdvortlBlng

jnssoclatlon. association

.Washingtondangling
mon",GllIott convontlon

Immediately
thomsolvoB lgl,0I,

Thornton's oxploltB. population
AngoloB,

naor-inmnnR- KxtonBlon
exaggerated.

orKnnintlon. Carmlchnnl
mnrkmanshlp Sncramonto.

Rohrabochor Lowlston, conditions

profltnhln

frightened
gncrn,nont0.

ndvortBCd

'vortlalng
character, Sncran,onto

Jopllnltos,
untlmoly voiopnidnt association

convon-fictio- n

notnblo)no. dologa-uro'- of

ndvortlBors

Monunutnt

principal
conversation,

engendered
threatening

Thousands

roprosonted.

EMPEROR

Korea,

abdicates!

movement byYl Hyung
Nelson county o'clock

elaborate his
rogrot

ory. A considerable sum money Inmltlca hnd marked his entire
has already beqn raised and funds Jyonrs' rolgn, and Alio

throughout tho tho crowd was tho only
state, Insuring a costly rollovo tho country's
tho victim of Judge wrath.

It reported that a well known
Virginia who was In attend-
ance at the trial, will use tho fam-
ous tho basis of a novol,
Intended to rehablllato tho character

Estes. wipe means tightening
blots

Bmlrcb memory Theodore
Estes being mado.
tho dead boy have secured affidavits
from many who Estes and
Mite Loving auriag: ride when
the latter says the drugged liquor

give the aaeault
mltted.

fact for

Two hun-

dred of
const

will tomorrow
nttond tho

thnt

Southern

oxplnln

running

Thornton

admirers

feelhig

Loving's

Alameda bo well

Seoul, July Emporor
formnlly nbdlcatod

of

tho
thia

In parting words ho
that nntlonal ca- -

of 44

declnred thnt
be collected transfer of

memorial to

writer,

tragedy

uncertain which of tho thrco
candidates will succeed Hyung.
Tho Imbecile crown princo hns tho
strongest backing, but tho dlssoluto

Wlhaut and an
princo aro also Tho chango

of young Othor to tho of tho MlkadoY
out the of Infamy that now bo- - .hold on tho country.

the of
are Friends of

people aaw

wa

19.

YI

strong.

o ,.
college Hfo did nothing olso

but to show tho student that thero
something better in life than more
monoymaking, than tho pursuit of u

sordid and piling up of dollars,
would Justify its exleteaee a thoua

Oat yeuag Btaa bm teetlled aad Mbw aver.

In

TURKEY

RED AND

BLUE STEM

Wnlla Walla, Wash., July 10. Tha.
first wheat harvest in Walla Wi5ji

county commenced Monday nt La-

mar station, whoro tho Turkoy rod
vnrloty, wns In first-clas- s conditio!
for cutting.

Tho rnlBlng of Turkoy rod whom
Bomowhnt now In this soctlon of

tho country, but Is bollovod to be
tho coming vnrloty of Enstoru
Washington, ns It Is a hnrdor wheat,
mnturlng onrllor than b Hi ostein, and
bolng less nffoetcd by dry woathor. It
also BtnndH tho cold woathor of win-

ter much hotter, soldom If ovor
froozlng out, nnd well rooted nnd
In n growing condition by tho tlmo
tho Bering woathor opens up,

C. L. Rowo, mnnngcr of tho Acme
mills, of Lnmnr, has dono much to
fiecuro tho itroductlon of this whout
from tho Eastern stntes. mnny
yoara Mr. Rowo was nn nctlvo mlllor
u Kannns nnd Nohrnflkn, whoro tho

gonornl i Turkey rod tho principal wheat
grown, .and after engaging In tho
milling biiBlnoHs In Eastern Washing-
ton, Mr, Rowo boenmo Impressed

of his nnd (,r Hortou of Colitiin, with tho hlnn thnt. ncconllnir tn
Joy was cigars Cnl of ond tho domnnds

IIIO or Siaruou ,, IlDnril Iho nf
and to porforato congress will also would

A of

w)l
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will

to

tho
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still

has

peoplo

for distress.
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will

foot

will
way
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Princo
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If
Is

aim
it

Is

it

is

For

1b

silk

kind of wheut for tho fnrmors of this
Bcctlon of tho West to rnUe.

Farmora who havo sown this
whont this yonr nro certainly woll
pleased with tho prospocta. Thoy
havo socurod a good yield, and some
of tho wheat buyers hnvo announced
that thoy will pay as much for this
wheat as for bluoatom, and In somo
ensos It will probably bring n hotter
prlco,

o
'Sucrlflml Honor for Love.

Cleveland, O., July 18. A trag-
edy of tho kind which hns boon de-

pleted In novols but soldom, If ovor,
In real llfo, was brought to light hero
wliou protty Sophlo Preschol tostlflod
In pollco court that alto sacrificed hur
honor In order to got monoy for hor
Jck lover. Tho girl Is of good fam- -

and has always homo a gool
She has boon ongagod

for somo tlmo to Louis Mookor, who
unknowingly bocamo tho benoflclary
of hor shnmo, In court ho declnrod
his willingness to marry tho erring
girl.

Girl Injured by Pic
Hagorstown, Md., July 18. By

moans or n plo, Miss Josophlno
Envoy, n pretty girl of this placo, has
beon disfigured for llfo. Whllo aid-

ing her mother to mako ciutard pies,
tho girl fainted and foil faco down-

ward In a plo thnt Mrs. Envoy had
Just takon from tho oven. Sho was
terribly burned, tho contents ot the
pio covorlng hor face from forehead
to chin.

o

Worm Than Ho Felt.
Cutting I suppose It did mako

you feol mean.
Dubbs Well, I should say! Why,

I folt llko a plugged nlcklel
Cutting Ah! But what a hi eas-

ing it Is that we never feel quite as
bad as we look. Philadelphia Frees.


